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9.5

LUIIUTES OF THE BQ;JW. OF IJEGEl'ITS
lll!JRRA.Y STATE IlORJ.!AL SCHOOL

October 21, 1924,

I

The Board of Regents of the L"Urra;<r State normal School met in the Horrnal school
buildin~ at 9:30A. ~ •• Tuesda;v, October 21, as per resolution of adjournment at
·the last meetin~, llcHenxy Rhoads, ~residing. Present: tlcHenry Rhoads, J.:r. T. H.
Stokes, Llrs. Laurine l.'ells Lovett, 1!r. J, F. Wilson and l.!r. G. p, Thomas. Absent

none.
·Bids Opened.
At 10:00 o'clock, bids were opened and read for the construction of the \7e,men•s
Dormitory of the L"Urre;y State Normal School as follows :

V George 11. Katterjohn & Son, Paducah, EY·
Forbes ~ufacturine Com;?aey, Hopkinsville, EY·
Jack Cole, Paducah, BY·

\i241, ooq.oo
234,975.00
227,766,00

(For bids and alternates, see files).
The Board went into executive session to consider alternate proposals.
o~

I

After brief consideration, it was decided to postpone further consideration
bids until the afternoon session.

L!inutes APproved.
The minutes of October 7, 1924 read and approved.
President's Report.
REPORr Ql. PfflSIDEIIT

october 21, 1924.

Honorable

~embers

Board of Regents:

I have the honor to submit herewith the following report for your consideration:
Budr;et:

·.I
I

In order that you ma;v have basis for consideration of amount which ma;vbe
available for \loman• s dormitory· from the current maintenance fund, I submit bud{;et
for the current school year. In making up this budget, you will observe that I
have l!lD.de the mininrum allowance for salary for faculty, colLlting the actual s·alary
to be paid to each teacher and under estimating rather than overestimating the
munber of additional members which should be added to the faculty, It ma;v require
~2000.00 mora for faculty than the amount indicated,
'Chere is not sufficient clerical help to take care of the work of the office.
The records of each student needs to be carefully inspected and corrections made
>'ihere necessary. The budget cans for (}800.00 for this-amount which ma;v or ,ma;v
not be sufficient, de~ending on the number of students and other things whi~h
cannot be foreseen.
Under the head inc, "other employees", you \7ill note that no provision has
been made for a· superintendent of buildings and grounds and only (}600.00 for
additional janitor service for new building.
I do not think it Ylill be necessary

.
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to occupy more than ten rooms of that buildine;, perhaps only six including the
g,rmnasium, I also wish YoU. to note that I have provided for salary for ru. Holt
for only three months.
Under the heading, miscellaneous expenses, you rnll note that 035,845.00
have been suggested as the propar amount to take care of these items. It is
difficult to make estimates on a number of items and it mey be advisable to
charge the amounts for some items,
You will note that there will be comparatively little 1r.oney left in the
funds for equipment. and grounds (~3,827,39} when certain miscellaneous items
are provided. If considerable is spent for ornwnental shrubs .and plants, it will
·praoti-oally exhaust this fund, leavine; nothing to equip the Administration building, before July, 1,· 19-25, except money whic.h mey be taken from maintenance fund
or borrowed for that purpose,

I

You will note that the cost of the Administration building will .be 0168,794,00
which leaves $18,794.00 which must be taken out of maintenance fund for curre~

:rear.
v-"

According to the estimated receipts and disbursements, there Ylill be
which mey be applied on Dormitory .during the current school year.

~63,438,72

I ·have made no attempt to make a budget for 1925-26, .but if it is.necessary
to do so, we can get along very comfortably with the Administration and dormitory
only partly equipped. About half of the »ooms of the ~Q~inistration building
can be equipped for \}8000.00 to Qlo,ooo.oo. we need not expend more than a like
amount on grounds. This will leave from ()30,000.00 to ()35, 000.00 of our ()50,000.00
to apply on equipment of dormitory.
I recommend that this budget be carefully considered before awarding contract
for dormitory.
Clerical Help.
There is urgent need for some additional clerical help now, and will be at
the beginning and close of each semester. There is also need of some help in
library. For the most part, we can use student help. I recommend that the President be authorized to employ such help, provided the amount expended does not
exceed the budget allowances for these purposes.

I

Respectfully submitted,

J, w. Carr,
President.
BUDGET
GENERAL k!AillTEHANCE

llliJm. -

~

- 25 .

October 13, 1924.

-·----------Total
Estimated

--- - - - - - - - - Estimated Resources:
1.
2.
3.
4,
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Actual
Amount
Received
to date

------ - - - - -

Balance from 1923-24
State Appropriation for
:Maintenance
Uillage Tax for Uaintenance
o:<uition
Special fees
Interest on Banl< deposits
Incidental fees
Book Store
Lunch Room
1;i scellaneous-Student Fund

Amount· to
be received

---

-- - -

-

- -- -

2069,62

2069,62

30000.00
4453,69
204.00
78,90
94.18
1824.00
1787.75
35.30
152.97
4)40700.41

30000.00
125000.00
504.00
228,90
494.18
5824,00
6087.75
1535,30
652.97
0172396,72

120546,31
300.00.
150.00
400.00
4000.00
4300.00
1500.00
500.00
\jl31696,31

I

'
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---

-- - - - - - - -- - -- - - ~

Actu\)J.
Amoupt
Rece~ved

Estimated
lunount to
be received

to D11-te

---- - - - -- -- Estimated Expenditures:

I

Total

90164.00

Administration
Faculty
Janitor and other employes.
Uisoellaneous expenses

9600.00
39639.00
4660.00
.35645.00

Estimated balance to apply on ~uilding and equipment and grounds
haunt to be applied on Admini,stration and Class building

82232.72
18794.00
$63438.72

Balance for dormitor.r and equipment
. QPERATil!G EXPENSES
Total
of Items

54319.00

Salaries

9600.00

Ad!;Unistration

I

President's Salary
Se~retary to President
Librarian and Helper
dtenoerayher
Extra Clerical Assistants

5000.00
2000.00
600.00
1200.00
800.00

Faculty
HUtchinson, Supervisor
practice
Lliss Higgins, Practice School
L:iss Helm (·} Sal.)
.
l.:iss :Julligan (Summer only)
~. Caudill
:.rr. Smith
Uiss lloss (From July 1 to
Sept. 20)
Urs. 7/alker
:Jiss Pennington
Hr. Koffman
:Irs. Carter (~ill August 31)
01
It
01
L:iss HodeS
;.;r. Filbt;lok
:.:r • L:i llll
:.rr. Sanford
~!iss Clark
L:iss Pef!er
Lliss Wells
;.;iss StepJ:lens
Lir. I.."Urphey
:Irs. Klyde Vaughan (Summer)
:.:r. Glas(l'OW
~Irs. Butterrrorth (Summer)
Four extra teachers (2d Sem.)
Substitute teachers

39839.00

~.

I

Grand
Total

1800.00
1600.00
622.00
200.00
2800.00
2500.00
700.00
2300.00
1950.00
1950.00
350.00
367.00
2500.00
1~67.00

2917.00
1867 .oo
lp32.00
2000.00
19ol7.00
400.00
200.00
2,500.00
300.00
4000.00
,'300.00
4880.00

Other Emnloyees
L~zymon

r;eal, Janitor (9 mos.)
Four part time janitors

630.00
800.00

------------------------------------------------
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Other Employees - Con•t.
Con Frazier - Sal~
1800,00
Holt (3 mosj.
450.00
Floyd Hall - Book Store
200.00
Two Helpers - Lunch Room
400.00
Extra Janitor work (ll"e'\'1 bldg) 600,00

c.

L!isce11aneous Qperatim Exnense

I

35845.00

.

Stationery, Printing, Bindiilg and Advertising
Postage, freig.'J.t, express and cartage
Traveling expenses - Pres. ~1500,00, Faculty 0500
Telephone, telegraph and messenger service
Renewals and Repairs
Fuel
Light ,
·,7ator
Sewage ,
Bonds
Libr~ - 02000.00 from last year plus .~500.00
Student Fund
Book Store
Board of Regents
Lunch Room
Insurance
Interesj;
Miscellaneous supplies
Transportation of students
Lawsuit

2000.00
1000.00
2000.00
500.00
500.00
1000.00
150.00
400.00
400.00
80,00
2500.00
4000.00
6000,00
1200.00
1500.00
5000.00
4500.00
2000,00
915.00
200.00

Total Operating EXlJenses

:;)90164,00

I

FURNITURE, SEllER A@ GROtniDS - 1924 - 25
October 13, 1924.
RESOURCES:
Specific Appropriation

-

-- -- - - - - - -- - - - - Bills
paid

------- - - - - - - - - - - - -

_ .. ____
Contracts
awarded
but not
paid

·1£0TAL

'.i50, 000.00

- - - ·- - - - ------ - - - Estimated·
additional
amounts to
be paid

----

Total
for each
item

--- - -

--

Grand
Total

-- - - -

Exrendi ture s:
A. Equipment
1.
2.
3,
4.
5.
6,
7.
8.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Auditorium Seats 4620.42
Students desks
1830,00
Recitation Chairs
Teachers desks
Bentwood and folding chairs
Stage Curtain and
Scenei"",y
\"Iindow Shades
319.36
Electric Lights
& Fixtures
Chemistry &Phys1261.15
ics Lab.
Steel Lockers
Filing Cabinets
670.68
1105.32
Pianos
459,55
l.!iscellaneous

024,491,75

1950.00
405.00

4620.42
1830.00
1950.00.
405.00-

505,80

505.80

H9Q,QO

1190.00·
319.36-

1776.91

776,91

4814,56
0083,00

800.00

800.00

6875.71
2883.00
670,68.
1105.32
1359.55

I
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Furniture, Sewer and Grounds - 1924 -25, Cont•d.
Bills
paid

I

Contracts
awarded
but not
paid

----

B.

- - - -- - - - - --

2.
3,
4.
5.
6,

Grand
Total

--

~

-

16,886,99

Grounds
1. Plan

c.

Estimated
Total
additional . for each
item
amounts to
be paid

llalks
Athletic Field
:7ater System
Ornamental Plants
Divewa¥s & Miacel.

2472.32
925,78
1086,72

1000.00
576.97
1436.12
168,83

4330,25

700.00
3100.00
50.00

1000.00
3749.29
5461,90
1245,55

1100.00

5430,25
4,793,87

Sewerage
1. Sanitary sewer

2. Storm sewer

2740.85
2053,02

2740,85
2053.02

Total.. • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • • 46~ 1'72. 61

Administration and Classroom Building.
Resources:
Specific Appropriation
Amount to be taken from Maintenance FUnd
for Administration Building

I

ii;l50,000.00
18,794.00
$168,794.00

Forbes & Co., General contractor
Hannan

Fischer
Total for building v1ithout .liirchitect
Architect's fees

ijl35, 950.00
11,176.00
16,751.00
163,878,00
4, 916.00

Total for building without furnishing •••••••••••• $168,794,00

Report received and ordered made a part of the minutes and the recommendations
considered separately.
1!oved by ur. Stokes, seconded by Mrs. Lovett, That the president be authorized
vto employ temporarily such clerical help as ffiS¥ be necessary, and also such temporary
assistants in the library as ffiS¥ bs necessary, provided the amount expended for these
purposes does not exceed the budget allowances for these purposes. Carried.

I

v Moved by iJr, Stokes, seconded by llr· Thomas, That the budget submitted by the
president be adopted as the tentative budget for the current school year. Carried.

Report of Sewer Committee.
The Committee on sewers, uessrs. \7ilson, stokes and Carr, made a verbal report
on sewers to .the effect that sewers ha d been constructed in accordance with the
authority granted to the Committee by the Board, cost as follows:
\r

Sanitary sewer
Storm sewers
Total for sewers

$2740.85
2053.02
4793.87

The Committee also recommended that the following contract \'lith the I.ltlrray sewerage Com"'any be approved.

--------------------------------------------------------------
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Contract.
This Contract, or Agreement, this dB¥ made and entered into ~ and between the
ll'urra;y Sewerage Compa:qy; a corporation existing and operating under the laws of the
S~ate of Kentuck¥, postoffice address being ~~ray, ~ •• tr~ and through its board of
d1rectors, Tremon Beale, President, J, D. sexton, Secretary-Treasurer, ~. T. ~orris,
J, D. Rowlett, and J. E. owen, hereinafter called party of the first part, and the
L~ray State l!ormal S~hool, of ;..~ray, ~ •• by and through its board of Regants,
McHenry Rhoads, Prent1ce Thomas, James Wilson, r.:rs. Laurine Lovett, and T. H. Stolces,
hereinafter called party of the second part:

I

1'/ITHESSETH: That, whereas, the Party of the First Part has at the instance and special solicitations ~f the Party of Second Part extended its sewer pipe line from tne
Uest End of Olive -street, being the \7est boundar-.:r line of the City of r...~ray, to or
near, the buildings on the scho~l grounds owned and controlled by the said narty ~f
the Second Part.
·
-

j

Now for and in considerations of the fact that th~Party of the First part
has, at the instance and suggestion of the Party of the Second Part, so extended
their sewer pipe line to, and on, the property of the said party of the Second
part, in order that said Party of the Second Part might have sewer connections within
their easy reach, 'it is thorefore agreed that the party- of the second Part shall PB¥
to the Treasurer o'f the party of the First Part, as fol'.l.ows:
• First:

The entire cost that the party of the First Part has paid, or will
pey, to build and construct the said sewer pipe line from the ':lest
boundary line of the city of L~rey, ~ •• or from the \'lest end of
Olive street, to the West end of said sewer line at, 'or near, the
said Normal school buildings, being a distance of over two thousand
feet; And the further consideration that the said party of the
Second part shall pey to the said party of the First Part for the
use and bene'i'it of said sewerage line the sum of Four R\Uldred Dollars
per year beginning from the date the party of the First part completed said~ewer line and continuing until Januar-.:r 1st. 1926, and
that the payment of the said sum shall be made quarterly in advance,
a pro rata amount to be paid each quarter, and after January 1st.
1926 party of the second Part shall pay a rental sum of Five Hundred
Dollars per year, payable quarterly in advance in the same way as
above named:

I

However it is understood and agreed that the rental prices of ~400.00 and
~500,00 per year as named above shall be only for the privileges of making
sewerage connections by party of the Second part to building now completely
erected, the building now being erected, and the other large building soon to be
erected, called the Girls' Dormitory, and that as other buildings are erected
then there shall be added to the yearly rental above stated a sum that will mal!a
the total yearly rental be in the same ratio per building as the three buildi~
named above bear to the yearly rental above named,
Payments at all time to be made in the wey and manner named·above.
It is agreed to and made a part of this contract that the cost of the said
sewer pipe line from the West end of Olive street to the i7est end of the said lim
at, or nea;-, said normal School buildings shall be arrived at as follows:
Party of the First Fart shall total the entire cost of their newly constructed
lines all of which were built, or constructed in connection and on the same expense
acc~unt as the sewer line to said Normal , and the said party of the second part
shall pey to the party of the First part an amount that >;ill be in the same ratio
that the total number of feet from the ·;;est end of Olive street to the said Uormsl
School buildings is to the entire total nwnber of feet of newly constructed sewer
lines, const~~ct~d by party of the First Part on the same ex~ense account as the
said line to said normal School. Prices all based on 10 inch sewer pipe.
It is further understood and agreed to ~ party of the Second Part that party
of the First Part shall have the full and free rights and privileges, and without

I
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cost, to connect to the sewer line built and const~cted qy party of the second
part to the i'lest property line of the said normal School, and that the said party
of the First Party may conduct for themselves or for their patrons se\verage matter
through said Second Party's sewer line to said First Party's connecting lines.

I

It is further understood and agreed to by both parties hereto that all the
said sewerage 1 ines, or se>Tera.ge system, on and in the grounds of the sa :!d. normal
School is the exclusive :9roperty of the said L"'urray si:ate normal School, and that
said party of the second part shall keep their sewer lines in good and perfect
condition, and shall use utmost diligence in keepine their said lines fully open.
But should their said lines over, in, or through, their said property become
stopped up or clogged so as to prevent the full and free passage of se,-,erage matter
then in that event the said :party of the First part shall in no wey be held
responsible. But in the event said line become stopped up or clogged then the
daid party of the se"cond rart agrees to promptly unstop or repair same at its own
expense under the supervision of party of the First Part.
It is further agreed to by both parties hereto that the party of the First
Part does own, in their ovm name and free right,· all that part of said sewer
lines lying and beina outside of the said Normal School grounds, and that the
said party of the Second Part has no part, nor interest, in said line, or lines.
And that said party of the First Part may make connections of either lateral or
customers lines and collect all rentals as they see fit from any and all lines
outside of said normal School grounds.

I

Party of the First part agrees that should they fail to l:eep their lines,
outside of the llormal School property, in repairs so as to take care of the
~werage matter of the said party of the Second Part, or that is should the First
Party's lines become stopped up and thereby fail to take care of said Second
Party's sewerage matter, then there may be deducted from second party's regular·
rental payment an amount for the number of days said line was stopped up that
said days might bear to the whole number of days in the quarter. Provided however
that the stoppace of said line was altogether on the outside of the uormal School
property.
It is further agreed by both parties hereto that this contract, or agreement,
shall be, and remain, in full force and effect until the expiration of said first
party' c franchise, granted by the city of 1lUrrey- , KY., and expirinc on or about.
1933. It being :;>rovided, however, that should the said city of 1.L"'urray take advanta.co of an acreement with said L"'urray Sewerage co., as stated in said franchise,
whereb;,• they talre ovor all the said sewer Co' interests, then and in that event
all tho obligations and agreements herein set forth and agreed to by·said party
of the First Part shall become of no effect, end null and void.
the

ll'Of/ in wi tnesi(~~! all of which each party does hereunto set their hand on this
21st day of ~ 1924.
MqHeney

HhO!'f'.s

T. H. Stokes
G.

p. Thomas

Laurine \'/ells Lovett
J. F• Wilson

I
lloved by Ur. Tho~~s, seconded by wrs. Lovett, That the recommendation of the
Committee be approved, and that the members of the Board be authorized to sign the
contract \'lith the :O.."'urray sewerage Compacy. ~es, 11r. ~ho~~s, Llr'· Wilson, Urs. Lovett,
11r. stokes, ;.;r. 2boads. noes, none. Carried.
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President's Bond.
Moved Qy llr. Stokes, seconded by ;.rr, Wilson, That the President's bond be fixed
~ at $15,?00.00, and that the Board pay the premium for his bond, and also the premium
of the ~10,000,00 bond of the custodian of the Thomas p, Norris Student Loan Fund. Carried,
Insurance.
Moved Qy rur. Thomas, seconded by r.:r. Wilson, That the President be authorized to
place fire and cyclone insurance as follows:
I

"

Murray State Normal School Building (First Unit)
~Qrniture and other equipment of school

$70,000.00
15,000.00

Also, that he be directed to place this insurance with the local agents of the
different companies in proportion as these agents contributed to the fund to purchase
ground and erect normal school building,
Al~o that the premiums on President's and Custodian's bonds be considered in making
said apportionments. Carried,

The Board recessed at 12:30 p, M. for luncheon,
The B_oard reconvened at 1:30 P. M.

All members were present.

Jack Cole and representatives of Forbes Manufacturing Company were invited before\
the Board and allo~~d to make such explanations in reference to their bids as they chose
to make,
At 3:10 p, M., L!r •.Rhoads was excused in order that he r.:ight take train for BO\'l ing
Green. The Board continued its session, Vice Chairman Stokes, presiding.
The consideration of Jack Cole's bid was considered.
:.roved qy Jllrs, Lovett, seconded by J.lr, l'lilson, That alternate r:o. 1 be rejected,
Garried,
11oved by J.lr, Wilson, seconded .bY r.:r. Thomas, That alternate if 2 be accepted, 1h at
is that Bowling Green stone columns be used instead of w 10den columns at a cost of
02295,00. Carried,

v

'

by J.lr, Wilson, seconded by :r.:rs; Lovett, That maple flooring instead of
pine flooring be used wherever pine flooring is specified at no additional cont. Carried,
~oved

:Javed by ;.;r. Thomas, seconded by l.Irs. Lovett, That alternate no. 4 bo rejected.
carried.
Uoved qy 1lr. i7ilson, seconded by Mr. Thomas, That alternate Uo. 5 be accepted, that
is that fire doors be omitted,
and that 02400,00 be deducted from bid. Carried,
r:;
r.:oved by ;.rr. Thomas, seconded qy L!r. Wilson, That when the Board adjourns it ad-;
journs to meet tomorrow, r;ednesday, october 22, 1924, at 9:00 A" J.:,, in the office of
the President, Carried,
Bids Qll Fence till:. Athletic Field.
The following bids were received for lumber, labor or both for fence for athletic
field as per plans and specitications submitted for athletic field,

j

l7il son, HailllY & Graham - labor only HUghes-Houston Lumber. Company - lumber only Key Brothers - lumber and labor
Otis Churchill - lumber and labor R. M. Langston - lumber and labor Hood-l:oore Lumber Co. - lumber and labor Hood-11oore Lumber Co. - lumber only (For bids see files)

0298.00
1375.00
1671.50
1729,00
1537,50
1750.00
1117.00

l!oved qy ;.rrs. Lovett, seconded by :.rr. '.lilsoyhat the Board adjourn:
Chairman

Carried.

o{ ~ g ZIJ@ fn~w7L
rctn:cy
J

I

!'>,

